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Poetry
, Tha Hand That Roeka The World.

llaatta- - la fcaad af Woman I

An- -l soard It sir-nf- tk and greoe
la tk palae. eotUca, bo-- al

O, ao matter waare lb plae
IVoaM that evr storms smII4 it

Rainbows r Joily eorUil
Far ika kand Ikat rooki iht aradla

la the head tkat rooka ika world.

lafaaaf'a tha laador foaalaia
Bowore aiay with bol- - tow

Motkara Brat la tnld tbo straaml-- t,

Fraa Iktm seals unr-st- lo grow,
Orow on for tka food or evil,

Saashlee ttreemad ar darkaaaa karU
ad.

For tka hand that roake Ike eredle
la tha kaad tkat rooks tha world.

Woiaaa f Row diTiat year alasloa.
Hare apoa aar aaial aod I

loop, O, toop tea young art epaa
Always te tha eraaik or won l

All (rat trophlot of Ika eg
Are from Molhsr lore impaarlod,

For lha kaad tkat roeka tka aradla
la tha kaad tkat reckt tka world.

Bltaateae aa tha kaad af Woiaaa I

Faikara, aoai, aad daugktor ory
Aad tka aaarad aong I alolod

Witk tka woriblp la taotky.
ailaglsa wkara aa Unpsst darkea.

Rainbow raor ara kurlod ;
For tka kaad tkat roeka ika aradla

la Ika kaad ikat rooka tha world.

H 1 o t Tale
Hit Chief Credits.

A BOMAMOB Of BOCLOOBB.

The custom which fashionable
Englishmen hare of flying to the
coast of France when debts and the
like mishaps render their own coun-
try somewhat too hot to hold them
comfortably causae itaulogne and
other towns forming the chief places
of rendesvons on each occasions to

for the most part a
iresent society, and to witness
tt times very curious scenes.

Sir George Tindal was a yonng
baronet of good English family,
who went to Boulogne some years
ago under rather peculiar cirouu.-atanoe- a,

He had been left very
young with command of a good pa
trimonial estate, but had given way
so far to tho fashionable follies of
tha young in high life as to allow
nearly the wholi fo it to fly away on
the turf as fast as raoo-hors- ea oould
carry it.

He had still good expectations,
however. A maternal relative a
merchant, and one of the richest in
the metropolis we likely, in the
dee course of things, to leave Sir.
Oeorare his fortune, as his nearest
beir. He was fond of the young man
but had been greatly and perilously
alienated by the conduct and rovers
ea of the latter, it was wuue meu-itati- ng

on this subject that an idea
struct the nearly ruiued baronet.

"How suoceaaful," thought he,
'my nnole has been by his specula

linn-- in tha funds 1 alight not 1

Lava a chanoe that way also f Might
not I oaat mr Door remnant of
means into tha great lottery and
pull out a prise t I may aa well
tr it i all that I have now ia scarce
It worth thinking twioe about I

hall try at least'7
Poor Sir George. He forgot that.

though soma seaa may be deep,
them ara others which cannot be
aonnded at all i that however deep
ona may be in tha mire there is a
chanoa of retting deeper. He did
venlnra his all in tha stocks. He
was successful ones, and twice.

Oettincf insDirited by bis good
fortune, he thought ha had but to
venture further and win more i a,
laa I he was a novioe merely in the
handa of veteran gamblers. Some
of tha very worst members of the
body who sDeoulate ia these mat
ters sot bim into their hands, and
knowing well what his expectations
were, and where they lay, they led
him by a nibble or two, natil by
a aeries of rouses, considered not
infamous only on suoh a field of
transactions, they at length got him
olaoed under a toad ol debts wuloa
even all his uncle's means would
with difficulty lighten.

Holding him bound by signatures
and bonds, thsy then waited coolly
for bis aooession to his prospective
inheritance, knowing well that Uia
same proapeot would keep their vio
a Vlu i. t .1..:- -un aiso wiwuu iwu vt uiou guvy
at any time.

Sir George wandered about towa
lor some months after tneae misnaps,
like a man with a rope around his
neck. Daring the time he bad many
reasoninga with himself on an im-
portant point Tbia point affected
Lie whole DrosDeotive fortunes.

The young baronei waa natorauy
posessed of good sense i ha
wall eduoated, and it may be said
that bis heart was good and his in
tentions fair toward all man under
ordinary circumstances but his
oonraa ol lire ana we associations ne
bad formed bad relaxed bis moral
principles. This acquired defect
came now into play. Tha point
whioh ha canvassed with himself was,
lbetber or not, after having most

Uuctlv aaoertained that ha had
been the dupe of bla creditors, bis
engagements with them were bind'
iDg opon nim. nis gooa sense sata
ti for thsy acted within the law
is sense ol nanor said the same,
r thsy had his bonds i 'but then,'
ltd tha other internal argues, 'thsy
ot these by base means, and they

!itM mnk nm a. aKIIllns hv m. Tha
Wole evaperieMoi waa what say lolly
boagtt t&ra them at tha price of a fair

ill
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oak of tbeir pockets. Besides if I
pay these harpies X shall bo beggar
ed."

The end of the whole was, that
the nnolo of Sir George died i the
yonng baronet was loft beir and
witbin a few nonrs almost arter be
ing pnt in possession of his fortune
which was the portable one of an old
moneyed noaraertne young baronet
was on bis way with it to floologn
The creditort stormed and vowed
revenge i but at first they knew not
whither he might fly and there are
great difficulties attending the re
oovery of money from creditors on
the continent in any case.

Sir ueorge fixed himself in a
small country houae near Boulogne
He bad been able to carry thither a
sufficiency for permanent mainten-
ance about twenty thousand
pounds nearly the amount of his
funded embarrassments, after what
he called "faired debts" were pri-
vately settled. ,

He lived for some time in great
seclusion, only occasionally appear
ingin public The society wnicn
be then met was not of a character
to trouble itself much about what
he had done, or was doing, or was
about to do, so long as he maintain
ed a fashionable appearance and a
gentlemanly deportment

So Sir George led a very quiot
and undisturbed existence for a time
always expecting some littly twinges
from a sense oi violated honor un
til love the universal busybody,
came in the way to overthrow the
runaway's repose.

A lady made her appearanoe in
Boulogne, bearing the name and
style of the Baroness d'Estival.
Keport said that she was an English
woman by birth, and the widow of a
foreign noble i and she was young,
beautiful and reputed rich.

Ere long such attractions brought
all the danglers or dangling Bou
logne into subjection to the baron
ess i and among the rest our baronet
saw and admired tue lady, t or a
time, however, he was undistinguish
ed by her, nor did he make any
marked advauoos on his part

An accident brought around an
ecUtirciarment. By a peculiar piece
ol awkwarduees, as it soeinea on toe
part of her sorvant the ealecM ol
the baroness was nearly overturned
near St. George's door.

The young baronet sprang out,
and the lady seemod faint and tern
lied, he entreated her to alight lor a
few moments. She complied. It
was the hour of lunch and they
lunched togethor. Sir George beg-

ged her to view his garden and
they walked together.

When the lady was at last about
to depart, Sir Guorge begged leave
to take the reius out of tho hands of
the awkward servant and escort her
home in person.

The result of all was. that the bar
onet became an established visitant
of the baroness i and having de
dared his passion, received an an
swer which left him much to hope.
whilo at the same time it promised
nothing positive.

8ir George oould not be long ac
quainted with the fair baroness with
out discovering that she bad one re
markable and somewhat eccentrio
taste i she waa distractedly fond of
angling a perfect female Walton.

She bad hired for a season a large
yawl somewhat between a fishing'
boat and a yacht ana every morn
ing, when the weather was good, she
rose with the sun to amuse neraeii
off the coast with a rod.

"I cannot comprehend the pleas
ure you take in this occupation,'
said Sir George to her one day.

"It is a charming recreation I an
swered she, gaily i "ana besides my
physicians recommended to me to
take as much air and exercise at
aa possible, I acquired the taste
through this causa. It is sometimes
dull to be sure for the sailors and
my servants are no company. But I
have been pressed by a certain gal
lant major and a certain warlike
oolonel to permit tnem to bear me
company, and I think I must really
oonsent some day

How oould a lover forbear to en
treat permission to occupy the place
of tha rival suitors t Sir George

Ipould not He begged and sued,
and the fair lady save ner consent
that he should accompany her next
morning on ona of her. odd exour
sions to sea.

Tha dav proved beautiful, and the
pair went abroad at sunrise. They
sailed, however, far out to sea and
along the coast, ere any desire for
fishing waa shown by the lady. The
water was not favorable, she said, at
one place, and then she declared that
ahe had no fanoy on this morning
for tha exercise. .

Sir George waa rather pleased
with this disinclination which was
owing, ha nattered himself, to her
being absorbed by ma own conver-
sation and she, on her pari, seem-
ed only to think of obarnung him by
sweet discourse.

At length a elight shower fell, and
tha baroness asked bar lover to en
ter a small, rude oabin, where a
glass of wins and oakea were offered
to mo.

Hera the pair sat, hour after hour,
the lady enonantiug her lover with
talk that caused him to forget all
but bar present self, At Unxrth
ha palled oat his watoh and started

P
What t" cried ha i tha day has

advanoad and I don't think thsy
nave ever pas avwa i

sr Ia v

Tha wind, too, was blowing near
ly direct from the coast

"Uome mid am, if you fish at all
to day, it is surely time to begin."

The answer startled the poor bar
onet

"I have angled," said ahe, quiet
ly i and what Is more, I have caught
my fish 1'

What mean yon T oried sirGeorge, "What fish have you
caught t"

"Twenty thousand pounds I" an-
swered the lady with coolness.

Sir George grew pale, and step
ped on deck.

cried he, as soon
ss be had looked aronnd.

"Put about iustantly, pilot I This
is Margate we are off Kngland 1"

Exactly so, Sir Ooorge, said the
lady at his back.

He turned and looked at her.
''Your purpose then ia to take

me
"To London, Sir George," said the

lady, bim with calm- -

noss, though a gratified Uuuh waa on
her cheek. Sir Goorgo turned to
the sailors

"My pnrse 1'' said he t "twenty- -
five louis for you, if you put back
for I"

louis I" said the lady
disdainful lv i "when twenty thou-
sand pounds are in the other scale 1'

"Uar borons, treacherous woman 1

cried the infuriated barouet, as he
looked round with an eye that

peril to all, if be but had
the means to inflict it j but the bar
oness gave a signail, and in an in-

stant bis arms were pinnod to bis
side by two pair of brawny arms.

J be baronet straggled, but in
vain i a cord was and he
was only saved from the ignomy of
being bound-b- y giving his assurance
that he would remain in quiot du-

rance in the cabin.
It seemed to him that he had

nothing for it but to submit
Sir George reduced to bis condi

tion, looked with at bis
captor. She bad chocked the sail
ors for narsnness in their nsage of
him, but otherwise she ao
visible emotion.

by you I' said tho cap
tive i 'you whom I loved so much !'

"lou love me T

"Yes I well you know it,' answer
ed Sir George. "Since you are ao

cruel women, would
not mv whole fortune, with my hand
have hotter paid you than a miser
able hire T

The lady spoke not ia reply, and
Sir George also bold a scornful si
lenoe from that moment nutil he
lauded in the Thames. He was
her put iuto the hands of the sail
ore, and conducted to a hotel, ou
giving his solemn promise that he
would not attempt to escape.

It was night when this landing in
the Thames took plaok Sir George
spent a wretched night, moauiug
over that fate which bis conscience
told him was not unmerited.

In the morning he drew np an
act briefly giving np all to bis ere
ditors. He bod scarcely finished
thia when a visitor was
It was bis betrayer, the baroness.

"Wretched woman, what seek
you I said he, sternly. "t not your
task done T 1 have now to do with
others.'

"With none but me.' said the la
dy, in a low voice, and with a timi
dity of manner most unlike her pre
vious

"What do you mean madam t
said Sir George.

"I ant your sole creditor I', said.
the lady i and she placed in bis bands
some papers, wnicn be at onoe saw
was to be his own redeemed bonds.
He looked op in

"You had a cousin once, Sir
George t' said the lady, with her
eyes on the floor. "I had Annie
Fulton,' said Sir George t 'we were

in
"She went abroad when a mere

child with her family ?' continued
the lady.

"She did,' said the baronet "and
I have heard she was married to a
very wealthy planter in the island
where they settled. It pained me
to hear it for we loved each other
even when infanta.'

"She wedded against her will.
oontinaed the lady, 'for she too re

old days. She is now
widow.'

A lhrht had been break
inir noon fir George'a mind. He
started forward and took hold of the
lady's hand and almost
himself at her feet.

"Yoo are '
"I ant your eouaia Annie I' said

the lady.

The lady bad returned to Kog
land a rieh widow i had learned the
situation and of her
welt oousia i bad seea
him at Boulogne i had contrived to
overtarn at his door, and make his

She had only thought
of the fishing scheme through a
spioe of romance in her
and that she migbt get mm to .ug
land, where ahe might have his
debts paid.

They wedded and lived happy
and we wiah all lore-tale- s ware as
traa.

Soma idea of the terrible work of
tha Turks may be formed when the
statement ia read that the
in tha Russian army ia CO par cent,
of tha force Three- - fifths

aasloee bt; tha praaant.

The World's Sevan Wonders.

These famous wosdors are w all
known, yet, for the benefit of our rea
ders, who have not yt studied an- -
oiunt hiatory, we will briefly deoribe
Ibeo.

The fiitt wonder ia tha
tha most gigantic roooumonta to hu-

man laboraod skill ever leund npoo
earth. They sre found only in 12- -

sypt, and staod on rooks near the
bane of tho river Nilo. Tha larg-- -:

one ia Choopa. Its height ia 480
fact, and is 3S feet sonare to the top.
It occupies thirtoao acres of grouod.
1UU.0UU men were coostantiy engag
ed ia baildiog this pyramid for twoo
ty years, changing tnom r traab
baud every throe mouths, lue urn
pyramid dm begun 150J years B. 0.

The tbe eecuod won
der, was a sUtely tomb ereotod by
be young queen Artemiuia, to the

memory of ber husband, Mausolui,
king of Carta. Ha died 353 B. 0.
end Artemisia osusod this tomb or
monument to bo erected at Ualicar
oasus, a city of A"ia Minor. It was

with thirty-si- Ionic eol

emos, surmounted by s pyramid witn
twooty-t'o- ur steps ; on tue summit of
this pyramid was s marble 'quadri- -.

ga' (a car drawn by four horses a- -
breiRt) oontaioing an immenso stat-
ue of the king. It was
by an in tho twelfth cen-

tury i but lo tha labors of Mr. New.
on. or tha ttrttun museum, me worm

is indebted for the of its
ruins, ia 1850.

The third wonder was tbe temple
of Dianos, built io honor of the hes
ihoo goddess, at Ephesua, one of the
Ionian oitiea of Asia. It was 425
feet long and 2:20 loel wide. Tho
roof win supported by 123 columns
sixty foot high, the gift of a kina
Tbe atatuto of tbe gmiddes was eoin- -
nosed of ivory, liohly decked with
iroldeo oi cements. Oa the oiubt of
u. a a m f t a

ho birtn or Aiexaouer, goo n. u.,
Erostratos burned the temple, with
no other object than to
hi name The royal inoeodiary
Net a vesiiga of the tain pie now re-

mains.
The Colossus at Ithodet, the fourth

wonder, was an immooie braas stat
ue erected lo Apollo, their guardiao
deity. It stood at tho eotranco ol
the harbor, iweive years were coo.
sumod lo Us The statue
was east in nieces, aod soldered to
gethor. It was seventy cubits high
and wss hollow. The windiog stair- -

esse in tbo interior led to tho bead,
from wbicb a gnod view of Ai Mi- -
oor could be bad. Alter withstand
in the storms of fifty-si- x years, ao

laid it low 221 B. G.
Tbo baoiring Uaruons oi moyioo.

the fifth wonder, were laid out by lbs
king, lo cure the of his
belov od queeo, Amytos. Sho longed
with a sick heart lor tho niouoiuia
scenery of hor oativo Ecbilaoa ; and
with geoerous bo strove to
allay her lie had aa
artificial mouulsio four
b uodrod lect io height, sod terraced.
If was by piors aod wall
twenty-tw- o feel tbica. u ater was
drawn up from tbe river
for the purpose of irrigating the soil
Here tallest treea and dense foliage
grew, easily causing the delusion that
a lofty forest crowned the
of a mouotaio.

The sixth wonder was tbe Light- -
bouse at Fbaroa, a superb structura
begun by tbe first Ptolemy, aod fin
isherfSOO B. C. It was of white
atone, and its height was 500 feel
The light on tbo top waa slwsas kept
burniuji, and could be discerned forty- -
one miles. Ao (that ter
ror of voleaoio countries) destroyed
Ibis beautiful piece of masonry after
it Stood 1600 yeara.

Tbe statue of Juoiter, dedioated to
this divioity, tha seventh wonder.
wss sixty leet bun ana was elabo
rately with gold, ivory,
ebony and gems ; also with chased
work, preoioua metais, ana
groups and bas relief

legeods. It took Pbidia aod
his assistanU, among whom ware

and paiuters, from 437 to
to 4oJ U. U , to oompteie it con--
slruotioo.

Ansodots or L.vrATXTra Durios
tha winter of 1777 our sol-

dier suffered for tbe want
of A old
Dutohman, living ia the viololty ol
the quarters ol tbe army, was known
to poes great of beef,

pork, etc , but the objeol of tbe mot
regard among the soldiers wss bis

well filled emoko nooeo. n was a
small building, situated a short die

(soes from bis house, aod
aa tbe soldiers well kosw, a goodly
number of delioious hems Arrange
meote ware made for carrying of both

end hams. Eight mus-

cular roan, with long pole,
repair! to the scene of action, and
with little noise and 1 eereatony

the houae and its con
tents to their camp.
on his loss tha old
Dutchman waited on Lafayette, tbe

office, with a doleful
nnmnlaint

"SheneraL yoartara sogers nab
off shmoke hoOB. 'narr ml- - . t .. . , !Dediablv exoiaimeaiue aiar--

onia. whose English waa not remark
able for its purity, " 'tis not posae--
ble.'

"Deader nnd bHxum, dia drae.'
YelL den." leolied the Uarauia.

if ihav have wot your" . TT 1 a i .9 a ft ft
you aaay De wauinu aai nay hi
noitaka yoor meat tOcV-Tu&tie
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Saturday Night-On- e

by one the daya go out Sat
urday night comes.

One by one the bopos go ont.
Eternity oomea. Like bail atones,
the days drop from the clouds of
time, to fall cold and dreary into
the fathomless past. Each day is
a life is a history. The hopes of
the morning are tears by night
the air castles of Monday are the
graves of Saturday night alas to oft
Hod gives ns sun, life, ram, health.
friends aud that which is more ble--s
ed than all, golden Hope. All the
rest desert no, but llopo, twin sis
ter of Immortality, is ours through
the wonk into and beyond Satur-
day night into the graves to bear
us dry and happy through the Sty-
gian flood and on to God. Blunged
be hope, and blessed be the nights
wbioh call us to kneel at hor alter.

Changes have come during the
interim between this and Inst Sat
urday night. Many a mound in tbe
churchyard or cemetery marks
God's bruises on the dosolate ha
man heart. M any a heart joy has
been dipped in sadness. Many a
dreas which one woek sinco was
white is now the do epest mourning.
Some monrn. wear mourning
while the heart rejoices. Some
thoro oro whose h earts are darker
than tho gravo forthe lampoflovo
is broken and tbe toy ot years bas
gone homo. Scarlet buds aad som
bre blossoms, nuon is Ufa,

Who of ns all is nearer Heaven
than one week since T Who of us
have laid np treasures above f Who
of ns have mellowed the earth in
which all must rest f The account
is either for or against as I We all
thought and vowed ono week since
to do right but alas for temptation!
All of ns have argued with the sub
til ereosoner-fe-w of ns have come off
victorious. Prayers Lave been ut-

tered sinoe last Saturday night
Curses have been invoked. The rec-

ord has boon perfectly kopt, and
some day 'twill be oponed to our
eyes. Lot us rest from labor and
renew our vows. By the family
fireside by the family alter by
the cot and the couch thore is much
to do this night Look back down
the dark lane. See what a wreck
is there strewn. Hopes which Lave
died. I'romises badly broken. Good
intentions and noble resolutions lis
blooding and turn as far back as tbe
eve cuu reach. Hard words lie
whore soft ones would have boon
bottor. There are disappointments
and betrayals, bitter words and
wickod acts strewn thick ovor the
ground. Kuius ruins ruins I

Hore aud thore a fragraut flower
lifts its silout voice aud rears its
poarly leaf to gludden the dobris
around. Hore and there a blossom
Here and there, but tow far apart
cun be soon the beautiful in strange
contrast to the ruius and wrecks,
Life is a dork lane. Would to God
there wore more flowers and fewer
ruins 1 Would there were more
loves and fewer hates. More white
and loss red.

How the changes com e over ns I

What gave joy is now a pile of ash
os I The lips we loved to kiss
woek since, now have no nectar 1

The hand which once thrilled in
rapture at the slight toaoh of love,
now forgets to answer bock I l be
eye bas grown cold or worse than
indifferent I Who is to blame T

Some one. And why T None bat
God can tell truly 1 As the sun
goes down and the Sabbath rises,
let ns strive against Mother I clasp
still rloser to your heart the pledge
you now caress, for God may waut
it back before another Saturday
night is yours. The pet you kissed
and caressed one week ago, baa been
taken away who will go next 1 Deal
gently with those who have erred.
Heaven is forgiving, uod is lore.
Strive to ba happy. Let kind words,
good wishea and liberality of senti-
ment expand all our hearts this
nitfbt for they are blessed influonoes
none too pleuty.

If you have a friend draw bim
cloeer to your heart If you have a
life in your keepiug, do by it as you
would be done by. Pause ere you
do evil. Think of tho reward there
is for those who resist temptation
for those who love. Look back.
Listen I A little, prattling voice,
now stilled in death ' a mother's
gentle tones, perhaps well nigh for
gotten I a sister's plaintive eye is
oalliug you to happiness t Look
over the past the bleaaed nieavuriee
the memoutoes of the heart aud
tell ns if you ara not glad that Hea
ven is nearer by one mora vumaii
AltAt

How va Basic r tUp Uibit. Ca
darataad lb raiaoa wi Ik habil I ia
Jurious, lhady lha sutjl aaul tsr U
aa Uarartaf SouM ia your wtaj. ataw
ik al.a- -, it saraoas, aad lb Uu-- i
ikat I aad ! Ik Katialwa, Kp btwy I

idWa I ia irgik af aad aaaa.
I aoi alva aa k wrf l wkaa yoe
kav brntta your relutia oaaa, lwia.
ikrle a UauMal ima. Tkat aal
skews kw Musk a4 tasre U for ja i
mrtta,

Tbsra la muoh versatility iu a news
paper man's Ufa. The editor of one
uf our exehaiuree Is tnutwe of a vil
lege, owns the champion boll-d- vg of
tbe town, is daaxxn of a efturoo,
manaffar of the village oDara hooaa,
aplita aindhng wood in the aavroing
and addresses a public lua-ti- ug in
the evening, end teat, bat by no

J a .a
. aam i rani tMgieis ra
teat oate.de wt-Uy- .-4 W C.
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